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l)l;ick or red, white being quite an uncommon colour. With
these characters go others, not readily expressed in a few
words.

Femaks.

Abdomen entirely bnght red, or only part

of first segineiit black 1.

Abdomen not red, or at most with the

apex red 2.

1. Small ; the red not due to tomentura .... M. abdominalis, Sm.
Larger; the red due to tomentum M. mijstacea, Fabr.

2. Ventral scopa entirely black ; large black

species, with deep fuliginous wings .... M, Doddiana, Ckll.

Ventral scopa bright red ; abdomen with
purple or green tints M. pictioentris, Sm.

Ventral scopa white or nearly so, often

with black at e.xtreme apex 3.

3. Apex of abdomen <\'ith the tegument red . 4.

A pex of sibdomen with the tegument not

red o. [Sm.*
4. Larger ; marginal cell sharply pointed . . Lithurgm rubricatus,

Smaller ; marginal cell rounded at apex. . M. modesta, Sm.
5. Wings fuliginous or smoky, with the base

light; abdomen black, without bands,

but the first segment with white hair . . 6.

Wings hyaline or dusky ; when the latter,

abdomen conspicuously banded 7.

6. Length about 17 mm. ; clypeus with a

great process on each side M. monstrosa, Sm.
Length about 12 mm.; clypeus without

such processes M. suffusipennis, Ckll.

7. Ventral scopa entirely white ; cutting-

edge of mandibles covered by a fringe of

fulvous hair M. fuhomurginata^ Ckll.

Ventral scopa with some black hairs on

apical segment, at least 8.

8. Mandibles mainly red ; size small, length

about 10 mm. ; sides of ventral scopa

practically without black hairs M. atrella, Ckll.

Mandibles black ; size larger, or, when as

small, sides of ventral scopa with con-

spicuous black hairs 9.

.). Ilair of top of head nchreous, or, at least,

nearly all so ; sixth abdominal segment
covered with ochreous tomentum; abdo- \{maculala,^m.),

nif-n conspicuously banded M. macularis, D. T.

Hair of top of head black or dark fuscous. 10.

10. Abdomen parallel-sided, the hair-bauds

orange in the middle, and a patch of

orange tomentum occupying part of tifth

and sixth segments M. JIampsoni, Ckll.

* The specimen of Lithurgits rubricatus (labelled simply " Australia ")

before me differs from the type in having distinct pulvilli. I do not

think it is a different species, but rather that the pulvilli are sometimes

evident and sometimes not, according to the condition of the specimen.

%
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Abdomen shovt-l-sbaped, tl>e haii-bftuds

wliite 11.

11. Larg>.-r ; length iibout 13 luiu. ; bind spuid

black M. Waterhounei, Ckll.

Smaller; length about 10 mm; hiudapuri
red J/, quiiiquelincittti, Ckll.

Mnhs.

II end and thorax black ; abdomen briglit

red, the colour not due to tomentum :

size small ^I- ajduiiiiii<i/i.i, ^m.
Head and thorax black ; abdomen (except

for the hair or tomentum) black or

almost 1.

1. Abdomen bright red, fr.jm a cjvering of

to i.entum M. mystacca, Fubr.

Abdouien not so 2.

2. Anterior tarsi flattened and peculiarly

coloured 3.

Anterior tarsi ordinary 0.

3. Size small: upper suit'ace of anterior Uirsi

white striped witli black ; la-^t two abdo-

minal si'^aueiu.s with oran;^e tomentum . M. niyruvittata, Ckll.

Lar^'er, lU or 1 1 mm. long 4.

4. Upper surface of anterior tarsi without

black marking.s; anterior femora and
tibi.e mainly red o.

Upper surface of anterior tarsi with a con-

spicuous black spot on second joint;

anterior femora red M. darwiniana, G'.dl.

6. Fifth abdominal segment w.th conspicuous

erect black bristlea; outer edge of ante-

rior tibite (except at enl.sj straight .... M. cygnorum, Ckll.

Fifth abdominal segment without black

bristles; outer edge of anterior tibise

presenting an ang.e a Utile before the

middle M. Gahani, Ckll.

6. TibiiC and tHr.>i, and greater part of ante-

rior femora, red M. Kirhyann, Civil.

Legs black 7.

7. Smaller: apex of abdomen showing more
or less red 8.

Larffer : apex of abdomen not showing
red 9.

8. The red almost confined to penultimate

segment, and due entirely to tomentum . M. tomenUlla, Ckll.

The red including the last two segments,

and apical margin of fourth, and not due
to tomentum M. rhodura^ Ckll.

9. Apex of abdomen terminating in a point

;

("idl.»

antennce short Lithitrgiis titratifunnis,

Apex of abdomen emargiuate ; antennte

long M. Austeni, Ckll.

* LHhuryux atrafi/ormin, Ckll., has only been described in the f-male.

The c< (Queen.^land, (iilbert Turner, .'i04) is like that of Z. atrntua, Sm
,

but ditlers by having thi hair of the face all white, that of the pleura alt

Ann. tt- Mag. X. Hint. Ser. 7. To/, xvii. 3tJ
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Megachile abdominalis, Smith.

Townsvillc, Queensland, 12. 2. 03 (F. P. Dodd) ; Queens-

land {Gilbert Turner, 322 Hy.)-

Megachile mystacea, Fabricius.

Port Darwin (./. J. Walker, 747, 748) ; Queensland

{Gilbert Turner, 232 Hy.).

Megachile pictiventris , Smith.

M. secunda, D. T. {senex. Smith), is the same insect.

Queensland {Gilbert Turner, 296 Hy.).

Megachile Doddiana, sp. n.

$ .—Length 16^ mm. ; expanse of wings about 27 mm.;
width of abdomen 5^ mm.

Black, with very dark fuliginous wings, which are strongly

purple-iridescent
;

pubescence short and l)lack, not abundant;

a patch of white hair on each side of the face, between

the eye and the antenna; each side of first abdominal

segment with a large patch of hair, the upper half of which
is white ; hair on inner side of tarsi (especially anterior

ones) more or less reddened ; a very little scattered light

hair on coxse and bases of femora beneath ; rest of hair all

black, including scopa; head and thorax coarsely and
extremely densely punctured, the punctures of top of head

larger than those of mesothorax ; head large, with broad

cheeks, which at the lowermost point bear a sharp tooth,

directed downwards ; clypeus confluently punctured, its

anterior margin with a pair of widely separated shining

broad triangular teeth, the interval bearing a small nodule in

the median line ; mandibles elongated, the outer margin
bisulcate (or tricarinate) , the apex curved inwards, the long

cutting-edge (which is bordered by a line of shining reddish

tomentum) bearing a short sharp tooth before the middle
;

labrum normal, with blunt corners ; antenme black ; middle

tibiae with a conspicuous apical tooth directed outwards;
last segment of abdomen vertical.

Hub. Townsville, Queensland, 10. 1. 03 (F. P. Dodd).
By the black colour and coarse sculpture it resembles

black (except a very little white hair in front), the black hair at sides of

sixth abdominal segment scarcely half as long, and the marginal cell

much more sharply pointed.
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M. scabrosa, Sm., disoovored by Wallace in the AmTs. It

appears to be the Australian representative of M. lachesis,

Sm., which is widely distributed among the islands to the
north. The only other Australian species with a black scopa
is M. fumipennis, Sm., which is easily known from M. Dod-
diana by the white pubescence of face, &c.

Megachile modest a ^ Smith.

Queensland {Gilbert Turner, ZoG, Ridg. i. 92).
Tliis sccins to agree with Smith's too brief description,

but it may prove distinct upon comparison. It is also very
near to M. apicnta. Smith; possibly not specifically different.

The anterior margin of the clypeus has a pair of short widely-
separated teeth, the interval being convex, so as to suggest a
rudimentary middle tooth.

Megachile monstrosa, Smith.

Townsville, Queensland, 7. 1. 03 (F. P. Dodd).
The ventral scopa is yellowish white, hardly fulvous as

Smith describes.

Megachile suffusipennis, sp. n.

? . —Length 12-13 mm.; expanse of wings about 18 ram.
Black, with a parallel-sided abdomen ; wings fuscous,

hyaline at base ; upper half of marginal cell very dark
;

pubescence arranged nearly as in M. Duddiana, but white,

including the scopa ; the broad vertex has a few dark hairs
;

head and thorax very densely punctured; facial quadrangle
about square; antennae black; cheeks simple; anterior

margin of clypeus straight; mandibles broad, bisulcale, the

inner tooth subapieal and rounded ; tegulae black ; scutello-

mesothoracic suture with two transverse marks of white
tomentum ; middle tiljiic without a conspicuous apical tooth

;

abdomen bandless, with large well-separated punctures

;

first segment with a conspicuous tuft of white hair on each
side; fourth and fifth segments with hardly noticed short

black hair; sixth with short dull white hair; hind spurs

black.

Hab. Queensland {Gilbert Turner, 289 Hy.).

Very near to M. lucidiventris, Sm., which differs by the

fuscous hair of clypeus, ferruginous spurs, &c.

Megachile fulvomarginata, sp. n.

? . —Length about 12 mm.
Black, abdomen parallel-sided ; wings hvaline, with the

36*
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iiervures black; pubescence, including the seopa, white;

head and thorax strongly and very densely punctured ; head

very large, vertex very broad ; cheeks very bioad, unarmed,

with strong well-pcparatcd pnnctures on a shining ground
;

fliigellum dull reddish bencatii, especially at apex ; sides of

face with much snow-white hair; clypeus low and broad, its

anterior edge straight, with an obscure median nodule ;

mandibles elougate, the cutting-edge covered by a very

conspicuous band of golden-fulvous liair, which completely

liides what rudiment there may be of the second tooth
;

blade of maxilla light rufo-fulvous ; tegulae black, a little

tuft of white hair on thorax above and behind each; a tuft

of white hair *at each extreme side of metathorax; claws

with a short basal denticle projecting at right angles ; hind

spurs clear rufous ; hair on inner side of basal joint of hind

tarsi very light yellowish ; abdomen above white-pruinose,

with a spot of white hair on each side of first segment, and

indications of marginal bands on second and third.

Bab. Queensland {Gilbert Turner).

Presented to the Museum by Mr. E. Saunders.

Megachile atrella, sp. n.

$ . —Length about 9 mm.
Abdomen parallel-sided, but short ; black, with dull white

pubescence; scopa white with a faint yellowish tint, black

on last segment ; hair of vertex fuscous, but very scanty
;

apical part of abdomen above with some dark hair ; sides ot'

face with much white hair ; a white patch at each side of

first abdominal segment ; the segments have obscure dull

white or greyish narrow hair-bands. Head large, con-

siderably wider than thorax; cheeks unarmed; tiagellum

obscurely brown beneath; clypeus with large confluent

punctures, the upper part with a central smooth shining

area; mandibles dark red, with the 4-dentate cutting-edge

black ; mesothorax and scutellum with extremely dense

small punctures; tegulse piceous with a rufous spot; wings
hyaline, nervures black; legs quite hairy, the hairs on
anterior and middle tarsi bent over or hooked at end; hair

on inner side of basal joint of hind tarsi pale fulvous ; claw-

joints and claws ferruginous; hind spurs dark reddish

piceous ; hind tarsi much longer than the others, which are

shortened, the joints 2 to 4 being short and broad, tri-

angular.

Hub. W.Australia; "68.6."
Superficially it resembles the European M. rotundata,

Fabr., but it is more robust.
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Mi'yachile mocuhiris^ Dal la Torif.

Queensland {Gilbert Tiinirr, 295 Hy. and 622, Seaf. 3. 90).
The piibeseence of the tlmrax and ahilonien above varies

from decided oelireoiis to yellowish wliite.

Meyachile Hampsnjii^ sp, n.

9 . —Lenfjtli about 11- mm.
Abdomen lonj; and parallel-sided ; blaek, with l}lack, white,

and oraufie {)ub('seenee. the latter only on the abdomen;
head large, but cheeks and vertex rather narrow, the distance

from a posterior oeellns to marj^in of occiput less than the

distance to opposite posterior ocellus ; liead and thorax above
densely and strongly punctured, but on scutellum, and
especially on hind middle of mesothorax, the shining surface

is very apparent between the punctures ; clypcus and supra-

elypcal area with very large punctures, the latter i)unctured

all over ; anterior edge of elypeus straiglit; Hagellum dark
reddish beneath; mandibles black, only the extreme tip dark
reddish, cutting-edge notched near the tip, but otherwise
the teeth obsolete ; sides of face, and cheeks, with much
white hair; hair of front dull pale oehreous, of vertex short

and (lark fuscous ; a conspicuous tuft of white hair just

below tegulje, and sides of metathorax and lower part of

pleura with much white hair ; upper part of pleura, extreme
sides of scutellum, and mesothorax just above tegnlse, with
black hair ; tegulje rufo-piceous, with a large fulvous spot

j)osteriorly. \N ings dusky, nervures black, second recurrent

nervure exactly meeting seeonl transverso-cubital ; upper
part of marginal cell with a fuliginous streak. Legs black,

Avith white pubescence; the claws ferruginous, with a slender

obli(jue basal denticle; hind spurs blaek ; basal joint of hind
tarsi broad and Hat, the hair on its inner surface reddish

chocolate. First abdominal segment broadly concave, with a

tuft of white hair on each side ; segments 2 to 4- with short

black hair (except basally, where they are nude), and with
narrow, but very distinct marginal hair-bands, wliite at

the extreme sides, but otherwise orange ; filth segment with
the marginal band orange, but the orange also invades the

disk, leaving tlie blaek only at the sides ; sixth with the base

broadly covered with orange tomentum ; ventral scopa long

and white, black on the last segment and at extreme siiles

of penultimate one.

Uab. Fremantle [J. J. Walker, 1938).

Named after Sir (1. I\ llanipson, of the British Museum.
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In some of its cliaracters it resembles M. ohlonga, Sm.^"

chrysoptjga, Sm., and heriadiformis, Sm., but it is quite dis-?

tinct. It has the form of the American M. pugnata, Say.

Megachile Waterhousei, sp. n.

? . —Length about 13 mm.; width of abdomen 5 mm.
Black, with white pubescence^ abundant and quite long on

front, sides of face, cheeks, pleura, and metathorax, and

forming a spot above each tegula ; hair black or dark fuscous

on vertex, and a little on tlie practicall}' nude mesothorax,

some black also on the ventral surface of thorax ; head

broad; flagellura dull reddish beneath; clypeus confluently

punctured, with a median impunctate line; anterior margin

of clypeus irregular ; mandibles with two well-formed teeth,

the inner angle hardly forming a tooth ;
mesothorax dullish,

extremely densely punctured ; tegulee ferruginous, wnth a

fuscous spot, and the anterior margin broadly subhyaline.

Wings only slightly dusky, upper half of marginal cell with

a fuliginous streak ; nervures piceous, second r. n. not

meeting second t.-c. Basal joint of hind tarsi broad and flat:,

the hair ou its inner side yellowish fuscous; apical pro-

jections of middle and anterior tibiae tipped with red ; hind

spurs black ; abdomen broad, with five white hair-bands
;

scopa white, black on last segment, and some black at

extreme sides of third and following segments.

Hub. Queensland (^Gilbert Turner, 295, Seaf. 3. 90).

Named after Mr. Chas. O. Waterhouse, of the British

Museum. It has the general form of the American M. lati-

manus, Say.

Megachile quinquelineata, sp. n.

? . —Length about 10 mm.
Similar to M. Waterhousei, but much smaller, and also

differing as follows : —Snow-white abdominal bands narrower
and more regular ; apical dorsal segment with black bristles,

and w holly without light hair or tomentum ; mesothorax
and scutellum with conspicuous long black hairs (as seen
from the side), especially long on scutellum ; anterior margin
of mesothorax w ith white hair ; hind spurs bright ferrugi-

nous ; apical points of anterior and middle tibiae not tipped
with red ; antennae black, the flagellum pruinose ; clypeus
densely punctured all over; mandibles obsoletely 4-dentate,

with a minute spot of glittering oi'ange-fulvous tomentum
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near the apex ; tep^ulje piceous; second r. u. meeting second
(mor|)li()l(t<;ically third) t.-c, or just falling short of it.

Hub. CJiicoushuid {Uil>ert Turner, 374, and 326 Hv.,
Scaf. 3. 90).

Superficially like the Europi^an M. ajncalis, Spinola.

Megachile nigrovittata, sp. u.

cJ
. —Longtli sliglitly over 8 mm.

A small narrow s|)ecies, with the last three abdominal
se<rments covered with orange tomentuni, the ape.\ briefly

bituberculate ; anterior coxae with no distinct spines. This
is superficially very like several other species, but may be
readily known by the remarkable anterior legs, as follows :

—
TibitC shining black, with an a))ical creamy-white patch;
tarsi white, broadly expanded, the first three joints forming
a very large oblon;; structure, concave beneath, having on its

upper surface a long black streak parallel with the anterior

edge, taj)ering apically, and sending out two oblique branches

anteriorly ; there is also a dark red-brown band extending
round the hind margin of the first joint only; beneath there

are near the middle two oblong black spots, which show
merely as bluish shades on the upper surface; fourth and
fifth joints much smaller, but also broadened, the fifth with

a lateral projection ; the claws white and widely divergent
;

middle legs dark reddish, the tibia with a small light apical

patch, the spur white, the basal joint of tarsus abruptly

bent near the base; hind legs missing in type specimen;
lul}rum long, anterior corners rounded. Face covered with

yellowish-white hair ; eyes light yellowish greei\ ; flagellum

dull fulvous beneath. ^Vings hyaline; stigma pale, with a

dark margin; recurrent nervures entering the extreme base

and apex of second submarginal cell. Mesothorax very

coarsely rugoso- punctate.

Hub. N.\V. coast of Australia; 09. 50.

Nearest, perhaps, to M. modest a, Sm.

Megachile darwiniana, sp. n.

cJ
. —Length about 10 mm.

lilaek, with white and black hair. A species with much
the form of the American M. munij'esta, Cress. Thorax with

a >-emicircle of white spots, one above each tegula and two

(elongated) in the scutello-mesothoracic suture; abdomen
with marginal white hair-bands. Head large; lace deusey
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covered with yello^vish-wliite hair ; vertex with black hair

and longer white ones intermixed ; antennse quite long,

flagelium obscure ferruginous beneath ; mandibles black,

very shiny at apex ; mesothorax dull, minutely rugoso-

})unctate ; dorsum of thorax with much erect black hair,

longest on scutellum ; tegulje rufo-piceous. Wings mode-
rately dusky, stigma and nervures very dark reddish l)rown

;

recurrent nervures entering second submarginal cell quite

(and equally) near base and apex ; anterior coxae with short

broad spines; anterior femora bright ferruginous, sharply

keeled below, and Avith some black and wliite hair at base
;

anterior tibite triangular in section, red, with the outer side

(except the anterior apical corner broadly) black, the ante-

rior corner having a pointed yellowish-M'hite projection

;

anterior tarsi yellowish white, broadened and flattened, but

not excessively so, and with a long ])Ostcrior fringe, which is

Mhite at base and mainly golden-iulvous otherwise, some of

the hairs tipped Avith fuscous ; within, the second joint has a

large black spot bordered with ferruginous, this also shows
through on the upper side as a black spot ; basal joint of

middle tarsi densely covered with shining silver-white hair on
the outer side and with an excessively long posterior fringe

of white hairs, slightly mixed with fuscous ; hind spurs

black ; hair on inner side of hind tarsi pale orange ; dark

parts of abdomen with black hair; sixth and broad apical

margin of fifth segment covered with yellowish-white

tomentum ; sixth inxisible from above and ending in two
widelv-separated teeth.

Hub. Port Darwin [J. J. Walker, 750).

MeyachUe cygnorum, sp, n.

$

.

—Length 10 mm. or a little more.

Shape of M. danviniuna, but with the pubescence, espe-

cially of the abdomen, decidedly pale ochreous and the

abdominal hair-bands bioad. Eyes light green, with a

little red suffusion in front ; antennse long, fliigellura dull

fulvous beneath ; face densely covered with yellowish-white

hair; hair of vertex long and light ochreous, but some
admixture of black on mesothorax and scutellum; mandibles

black, with a dark red spot near the apex ; mesothorax
densely rugoso- punctate ; tegulse dark brown. Wings
rather dusky, nervures piceous. Anterior eoxse with rather

short flattened spines; anterior femora light orange-fulvous,

greatly flattened and kteled, with long yellowis^h- white hair

beneath ; anterior tibiae triangular in section, short, orange-
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red, A^itli a larjjc blark patch on tlio hnsnl half outside; ante-

rior tarsi rcscnihliii^ those of M. durunnianii, hut no l)hick

spots show on the outer sicU^, and on the inner there are

hhiek spots on the first and second joints ; niichlle tarsi uith

shinin;; creajny-wldte hair on tlie outside and a Vnw^ white

fringe hehind ; liind spurs hhiek ; ahdonieu with two a[)ieul

teetli, wide apart.

Closely allied to M. darw'in'iann, l>at certainly distinct.

Hub. Swan U., " 09. 50."

Megachile Galium , s[). n.

$. —Lcnp;th 11 mm.
At first sight just like M. cijgnuriim, l)ut showing many

ditt'erences in detail, as follows : —Hair of face yellower, it

might be called pale golden ; front not covered with liair

;

tejiuhe ferruginous ; dark parts of abdomen without black

liair. but instead with a fine fulvous ton)cntum ; the broad
abdominal hair-bands and the fine tomcntum covering sixth

and nearly all of fifth segments quite orange ; the apical

teeth closer together and merely low-pyramidal in outiine

;

the»anterior femora strongly elbowed beneath at base, the
base in front also luiving five or six obliquely-placed fine

black Wne^ {ci/f/norutn has some greyish lines) ; anterior tibiae

with the lower outer margin angled, and tlie outer face with
two black patches, basal and apical; anterior tarsi light

yellow, thp end of the fringe largely black ; no spots visible

on outer side, but the second segment is maiidy black
beneath, the first being without a spot ; hair on middle tarsi

(arranged as in ci/(/iwriiin aiul darwiniana) light yellow ; hind
spurs dark icddish.

Hah "New Holland, AA. i."

Named alter Mr. C. J. (Jahan, of the British Museum.

Meyachile Kirbijaua^ sp. n.

^ . —Length not (piiie 10 mm.
Superficially nuuh like M. danriniuiKt, the j)ubcsccnce

being white, with black on vertex, hut the anterior legs arc
simple. Hair of face perfectly white; a sliglit admixture of
fuscous on front; clypeus extremely densely punctured

;

mandibles black, faintly reddish at apex ; flagellum dull red
benea'h; checks and vertex ratlicr broad, distance from hind
ocellus to margin of oceii)ut greater than distance to opposite

hind ocellus ; raesothorjix dull, minutely rugoso-punctate,

with a good deal of white pubescence; a little fuscous hair
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at extreme sides of scutellani ; a small spot of white hair

behind tegulse, but no spots in the scutello-mrsothoracie

suture ; tegulre dark rufous. Wings slightly dusky^ nervures

black ; second r. n. joining second s.m. at extreme apex; all

the tibiae and tarsi, and anterior femora except at base, deep

but bright eliestnut-red, the tarsi with a good deal of white

liair. Abdomen nith a large jiatch of white iK.ir at each side

of first and second segments, third to fifth with hair-l)an(ls,

that on s:'Cond weak in middle; sixth covered with white

l;air, its apical margin red, and irregularly dentate, with about

four prominent rounded teeth (in the type specimen there

are two teeth on one side, but on the other one, the outer,

tooth, and the place of the inner one minutely crenulate)

;

the extreme antero-lateral corners of the sixth segment have

a sharp thorn-like tooth ; the subapical ventral region shows

two long dark rod divergent teeth or spines. Anterior coxaj

with rather short spines.

Hub. Fremantle (/. /. Walker, 1937).

Very distinct by the armature of the abdomen &c. Named
after Air. W. F. Kirby, of the British Museum. The locality

is in AVestern Australia.

Megachile iomentella, sp. n.

J . —Length about 8 mm.
lilack, with a ])arallcl-sidcd abdomen ; one of the small

Heriades-Wke forms, superficially similar to AL nigrovittata

and M. rhodura.

Face with perfectly white hair; mandibles black, bidentate

;

fiagellum beneath pruinosc and very faintly brownish; vertex

broad and very densely punctured, distance from hind ocellus

to edge of occiput much greater than distance to opposite

hind ocellus ; mesothorax and scutellum extremely densely

punctured ; tegulse piceous. "Wings hyaline, with black

nervures. Legs black, with pale pubescence; anterior tarsi

simple; spurs white; elaw-joints mainly ferruginous ; abdo-

men very strongly punctured, the bases of the second and

third segments depressed ; no hair-bands, but fifth segment

and base of sixth covered with orange tomentum, a few

orange hairs also on hind margin of fourth ; apex of sixih

broadly emarginate. Anterior coxae without spines.

Hub. Swan Eiver, " 69. 50.^'

Allied to M. erythropyga (but hair of face quite a different

colour) and to M. canifrons (but end of abdomen different).
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Megachile rhodnra, sj). n.

^ . —Lcngtli 9 mm.
lilack, uitli j)arallcl-si(l('(l abdomen ; much like M. tonien-

tel/ii, but tilth and sixth segments^ and liiud margin of fourth,

witli the tegument light red, the Hue tonientum (which also

is frcattered over fourth scgm( nt) cream-colour ; a con-

spicuous spot of wliite pubtscence above and behind the

tegulte ; stigma and nervures Aery dark reddish, stigma
('(.nijjaratively large. Hair of face pure white; tlagcUum
dark reddish beneath; mandibles black, the inner tofjth

rudimentary; anterior coxcC without spines; apex of abdo-

men emarginate.

Hub. Queensland (Gilbert Turner, 422, liidg. 12. 93).

Megachile Austeni, sp. n.

i . —Length about 10^ mm. ; expanse of wings about
17 mm.

Pubescence mainly white, but it is long and black on
scutellum, mcsothorax, and vertex, and partly on front; face

covered with white liair, with sm^ll bhick hairs mixed on
clypeus ; antenna very long, black ; mandibles black,

-l-dcntate ; mcsothorax very densely })uncturod, its aiitcrior

border with greyish-white j)ubescence and a tuft of the same
above and behind the teguhc ; raetathorax and pleura with
much white hair, a little black just below tlie wings; tegulae

black or brown-black. Anterior wings with the apical half

mostly dilute fuliginous ; nervures black. Legs black, with
mainly white hair ; anti rior tarsi sirajjle ; anterior coxje with
short spines, almost hidden by white hair; hind spurs light

reddish brown ; hind tibite with a conspicuous band of white

hair on outer edge ; hind tarsi slender; abdomen short and
parallel-sided, with white marginal hair-bands only at the
sides of the segments; some white lomcntum at base of fiftli

segment and sides of sixth ; apex of sixth emarginate

;

marginal bands of venter entire.

Huh. " Australia, 92. IG ''
; it is marked also 323 Hy., and

is evidently one of Air. Gilbert Turner's Queensland captures.

Named after Mr. E. E. Austen, of the liritish Museum.
It is just possible that it is the male of M. sujfvsipennis.

M. Blackburnii, Froggatt, seems to be allied, but it has clear

wings, and there is no mention of anv black hair.


